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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Presbyterian—Centre Hall, 

Mills, alternoon. 

morning ; Spring 

Roformed—Uuanion, morning ; 

ntre Hall 

Spring Mills, af 

, evening. i 

eran—-Tasseyville, 

Cantre Hall, 

morning ; 

evening 

Spring Mills 
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! 
nk Gfrerer had one of the nicest | 

rops of barley grown in this section, | 

Ke 
Ira 

before | and it was cut and stored away | 

others began to ha¥vest. 

After a stay of a month in Howard, 

Mrs. Ellen Frazier is back with her] 

daughter, Mrs Willian: 

Bou hot O entre Hall. 

Mra, (3. R. Meies and daughter Ella, 

of ( recently visited on Valley | 

, Lewistown, at the home of J 

inger and family, i 

Cumioga, | 

‘olyer, 

slreet 

Merchant H. H. Bricker and Foster 

harles, of Boalsburg, were in town on 

fopday. Mr. 

ation 

Bricker has engaged his | 
ge Park daring | 

nesmpment and Fair, 

oll | on Gran 

the Gi 

Cri 

range Ki 

W. Gingerich, 

with his daughter, Mrs. John E. 

el, near Tusseyville, attended a birth- 

day party given Mrs. Frank W. 

Musser, at ber bome near Bellefonte. 

Ooroe who lives i 

Rish- | 

John Frezier, who is a farm hand | 

employed by J. C. Goodhart, near 
Centre Hill, tells the Reporter that | 

Mr. Goodhart bas ore of the best | 
f corn fields in this portion of 

valley. 
Miss Anna Hayes, Watsontown, 

of Miss Mary Delinda Potter, | 

on Bunday afternoon | 

of 

nest 

eutire Hall, 

ited a poem, 

the Pine Blump 

Ch was we 

“ Easter Altar Cloth, 7 | 

Bunday-school, 

Il received by her su- 

iepce 

Jessie Royer, of Tyrone, was 

wrisined by Miss Rebecca Kreamer, 

daughter of Mr.and Mra, 5. 85. Krea- | 

wer, in Centre Hall, Miss Royer is the 

daughter of William Royer,. who is a 

prominent musician in the Tyrone 
baud, aud formerly a resident of Belle 

fonte. 

jrisbin and Company are cutting 

loge, at the base of Nittany mountain, 

which will be bauled to their mill at 

the Centre Hall railroad station and 

cut into lumber to be used in the con. 

struction of the Reportei’s new home. 

Messrs. I. A. Bweestwood, Robert 

Smith and Jeremiah Smith, are cat- 

ting the logs, 

Arney Lee, accompanied by his son 

Robert and dsughter Dorothy, of] 

Pittsburgh, came to Centre Hall, and 

for a week will be with his mother at 

the home of Mr. aud Mrs. George BE 

Breon, Mr. Lee has been in Pitts. 

burgh for some years, and Is with the 

Atlantic Refining Company. Mrs. 

Lee and her youngest dsugher remain. 

ed in Pittsburgh, 

Order your fertilizers now, and have 

them in your baru when seeding time 
comes, We wlil secure for you any 

grade fertilizers you may wish. 
We will also be pleased to secure for 

you raw potash, nitrate of sods, or 

muriate of ammonia, If you prefer to 

do your own mixiog.—J. H. and 8, E. 
Weber, Centre Hall and Oak Hall 
Btiatious. 

of 

The former pastors of the Centre 

Hall Lutberan charge have been in- 

vited to attend the picnic of the Bun 

day schools of the charge Tharsday of 

next week at the Georges Valley 
church, The former pastors, in rota. 

tion in which they served, are Dr. W, 

E. Fisher, Bhamokin ; Rev, J. M. 

Rearick, Williamsburg ; Rev. B., F. 
Bieber, West Milton. 

Mr, and Mrs. 8, V. Hosterofdn and 
children, George and Frances, of Lan- 
caster, are on a two weeks’ vacation at 
the home of Dr, G, W, Hosterman, in 
Centre Hall. Mr, Hosterman, who is 

ab attorney, takes a deep interest in 

politics, and stands with the old organ 
jzation. He is one of the nlve city 
school directors, Lancaster being a city 

of the second class under the pew 

school code. 

Mr, aud Mra, William W, Harpster, 
after a stay of several months in Cen- 

tre Hall, yesterday ( Wednesday ) re- 

turned to their Lome in Freeport, 
Itlinoie, where Mr. Harpster has busi. 

nessa interests that demand personal 

attention at this particular time, Mr. 

Harpater is a native of this place, and 
renewed his aequaintance with many 

of bis old gassocistes bagk in the seven- 

ties, Mrs. Harpater is a stranger here, 

but now both of them have many fast 
friends in and about Centre Hall who 
regretted to see them leave thelr tem- 

| the king of Siam. 

| lightning stunned the daughter, 

| her 

jirjury. 
{lightning 

| was a guest at the home of 

i of 
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Nice Beijaost for Biloknell; 
The will of Mrs. Helen Mae Chand- 

| ler, who died at Camden, N. J, aged 
| ninety-one years, was admitted to pro- 
bate. The personal estate is valued at 
$1,600 and the realty is estimated at 

$30,000. Besides several bequests to 

relatives in Wisconsin, ranging io 

sums from $50 to $200, the will pro- 

vides that the balance of the estate ie 

to go to Bucknell University, Lewis- 

burg, for the purpose of preparing per- 

gong for work in foreign missions, and 

to the Baptist Misdonary Union of 
{ Boston for furthering the work among 
the Siamese Pequane, 

Mrs. Chandler was the widow of the 

Rev. John Hassett Chandler, who for 

| years was a Baptist missionary in Bism. 
| He was the official interpreter to 

Mrs. Chandler was 

his missionary 

in Siam for 

with her husband in 

{ labors and taught school 

nearly a half century. 
Deia- | 

| 
i 
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Lightnlag Strack on Twigg Farm 

During the electrical storm Friday 

| evening a bolt of lightning struck an 

| apple tree in front of J. J. Twiggs 

| farm residence south of Philipsburg, 

according to a statement in the Daily 

{ Journal. After shattering a farm bell 

| which was attached to the tree, the 

Mra. 

| Joseph Ramizs, temporarily paralyz- 

| ing her whole right side and knocking 

who was a few yards 

Fortu- 

husband, 

away, sprawling tothe ground. 

| nately both soon recovered from the 

and neither sustained serious 

It will be remembered that 

struck on Mr. Twigg’s farm 

only two years ago, destroylog the 

barn and all implements besides kill- 

ing two horses, 

shock 

Harris 1ownship. 

George Keller, of Houserviile, 

a day at Boalsburg. 

A daughter was born to Mr, 

| Mrs. W. H. Btuart on sunday. 

Mies Russell, of Altoona, is visiting 

spent 

and 

i | ber friend Miss Anna Bweeney. 

Mre. John Stuart, of Btate College, 

i spent part of last week at Boalsburg. 
Mrs, John Btasmm and daughter 

Caroline spent Thursday at Lemoat, 

Mrs. Csmpton, of Lancaster, 

spending some time with associates in 

. | this place. 

William Kuhn, of Williamsport, is 

visiting at his former home in Boals 

| burg. 

Miss Mary Woods, of Spring Mille, 

Mre. M. A. 

| Woods over Bunday. 

Mrs. Mary Rimey and son Charles, 

of Jersey Shore, visi'ed at the RK B. 

| Harrison home last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Mothersbaugh, 

Altoona, were guests at the L. 

Motbersbaugh bome for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Mothersbaugh, 
Mrs, Margaret Keller and Miss Mary 

Markle epent Thursday at Houserville, 
Miss Myra Kimport, of State Col. 

lege, is spending this week with rels- 

tives in Bosalsburg and Walnut Grove, 

Mrs. James Ross and daughter Mise 

Louella, of Linden Hall, spent Bunday 

afternoon at the L. Mothersbaugh 

home, 

Mrs, Ira Rishel and daughters, Mrs. 
William Stover, Mrs. Grant Charles 

sud son Eugene spent Tuesday with 

relatives at Oak Hall. 

Mrs. Margaret Wirebach, of Mones- 

as, aud sister Mra. Ada Cordie, of Oil 

City, spent Monday at the home of 

Mrs. E. A. Fisher, 

A celebration in honor of the soldiers 
will be given by the Iadies of the civie 
club io the Bosl ball Wednesday eve 
ping, August 21st, 

Mra. Elizabeth Myers, her son Ed. 
ward and family, Mrs. William 

Brouse and Mrs, John Close spent 
sunday at State College, 

The Lutheran Suanday-school will 
bold a pieuic in McFarlaoe's grove on 

satarday. The other SBuuday-schools 

of Boalsburg sre invited to erjoy the 

day with them. 

Mr, snd Mrs. William Nicholsan, 
Miss Harriet Nicholsan, of Meyers. 
dale, and Nelson Jones, of near Hous 
erville, were visitors at the Reformed 

parsousge on Friday evening. 

Rev. G. CU, Hall, of Wilmington, 
Delaware, filled the pulpit in the Re 
formed church on Sunday. He gave 
a perfect explanation of the number 
of talents entrusted to each one, and 

urged the importance of making use 
of them, 

Potters Mills 

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Bible are here 
from Altoona, 

Master Russel Relah, of Centre Hall, 
visited here Inst week. 

Mrs, Law, of Milton, Is visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Clayton McKinney, 

Miss Joyce Bible, of Phoenixville, 
visited ber many friends in this place 
Inst week, 

Men are at work repairiog the state 
road from the Old Fort to the Mifflin 
county line, 

Mrs. Thomas Henney returned to 
her home at Latrobe after vieitiug her 
mother, Mrs, Anna Hartman, 

Mrs. Thomas Farner and daughter 
Marion, of Philadelphia, and Mr. 
Stonebraker, are visiting Thomas 
Palwer, 

A MAASAI, 

“I was cured of diarrhoea by on 
dose of Chamberlain's Collie, Cholera 
and Diarrboes Remedy’ writea M, E 
Gebhardt, Oriole, Pa. There Is noth.   porary stopplog place, log better, For sale by all dealers, 

CL  ——————— 

  

  

Entertainment at Boalsburg 

A War Bong Copcert and Celebra. 
tion In hopor of the enlistment of 

soldiers of Boalsburg and vicinity, 

who served in the Civil War, will be 

held in Boal Hall, on Wednesday 

evening, August 21st, at 7.30 o'clock. 

I'bis celebration will be under the 
auspices of the Women’s Civie Club. 

There will be addressees by prominent 
speakers and camp flre reminiscences. 

The closing scene will be the Btar 

Spangled Banner, a tableau and song. 

Admission will be twenty-five cents 

for adults and ten cents for children of 

twelve years and under, The pro 

ceeds to be applied to diminishiog the 
debt held agaipst the town lamps. 

The veterans will be the guests of 

honor sand will be tendered a banquet 

by the club at the home of Mrs, ( Dr. 

Woods. 
A pl ————— 

- Pomoun Grange Meeting, 

The third quarterly meeting of the 
Centre County Pomona Grange will 

be held in the bail of Victor Grange, 

Oak Hall, on Thursday, 220d instant. 

There will be two sessions, the first 

opening at 9:80 A. M. All members 

are cordially invited. 
. -> * 
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Benj. F. Keller, Chariton, W, Va 
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Made the Card Sharp Nervous. 

A transatlantic eard sharp, returned 

recently from of his nomerous | 

n ferry trips, lnwented that be did | 

n chance to 

he 

Ha 

One 
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not have do bu 
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I have just receiv 

cold weather sets in,   

Farmers, Attention 
This is the time to make those 

about the house and barn, Arrang 

Concrete 

Cheaper and more Lasting than Wood 

ed another car « 

thus assuring you a fresh article, which is so much 

appreciated by users of cement, 
warchouse since carly Spring is often partly set 
the bags when purchased, 

I have also two sizes of Crushed 
sharp river sand, especially adapted 
Plans and specifications for concrete work 
farm, may be had free for the asking. 

Might be well to look after your 
A few brick and a bag of ce 

ment may save your home from destruction, I have 

two grades of brick suitable for the work, 

W. Gross Mingle 
Centre Hall, Pa, 
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD | 
ELEVEN-DAY EXCURSION 

Ocean Grove Gamp Meetin 
Asbury Park or Long Branch 

Saturday, August 24, 1912 

ROUND $5.05 TRIP 

From CENTRE HALL 

Tickets good going only on train leaving 7 
Good returning on all regular trains, 

Covers Closing Sunday and Monday of Camp Meeting 

Por detailed information, consult Hand Bills, or nearest Ticket Agent, 

The favorite with experienced motorists, 
The right gasoline for safety, comfort and 
speed. Instantaneous, powerful, clean ex 
plosion, quick ignition, no carbon deposits 
«all these are guaranteed. 

We make three grades of 

CASOLINE 
76° — SPECIAL — MOTOR 
Power Without Carbon, All Refined Products, 
No “natural” gasolines used. Af your dealers. 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO. 
Pittsburg, 

Also roakers of Waverly Special Auto 4, 

FREE-200 Page Book—tolls ull about ofl. 

  
19 A. M. 
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Thirty-ninth Annual 

Encampment and Exhibition 
of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Penn. 

GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

September 14 to 20, 1012 

Encampment Opens Sept. 14th Exhibition Opens $ 

ADMISSION FREE. 

LEONARD RHONE, 

CHAIRMAN 
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Gettysburg Battlefield 
: SPECIAL SUNDAY EXCURSION 

t 18, 1912 

ROUND $2.50 TRIP 

SPECIAL TRAIN 

Leaves CENTRE HALL 

Augus 

6:11 A. M, 

RETURNING 

Leaves Gettysburg - « 6:45 PP. M. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD   
Centre Hall Planing Mill 

  
  

    
ZETTLE BROS., Proprictors 

WE wish to announce that although our plant 

burned on the night of the 13th, we are pre- 

pared to furnish the trade with a large variety of 

We have 
: 
doors, siding, 

re several car loads of 

glass, 

molding, 

building material, 
. 1 re ‘ 

window sash, flooring, 

pine, 

plastering lath, and J rough timber in stock or in 

wainscoting, surfaced yellow 

transit, and will be pleased to supply the trade. 

Our loss was oll having had no insurance, 

and we therefore respectfully solicit the patron- 

of the public. 

the plant, and en. 

ith everything in the 

ZETTLE BROS., Centre Hall, Pa. 
w—_—— 

        

Announcement 
The Furniture Store and Undertaking 

Establishment of L. G. Rearick, in Centre 
Hall, having been purchased by the under- 
signed, he respectfully solicits the continued 
patronage of his former customers, as well 
as all others, 

I he equipment in all lines is complete, 
and all goods on hand in best of condition, 

A DISCOUNT OF SIX PER CENT. 
WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL CASH 
PURCHASES, and goods have already 
been marked at prices that defy competition, 

All goods delivered free of charge, 
We have had large experience in the un- 

dertaking business and as a funeral director, 
which can only be demonstrated by trial, 

We 

  

We kindly ask that you come 6 see us, 

wand your business and want to form 
Your acquaintance. 

F. J. TIBBITTS, Centre Hall      


